
David City High Beats York 6--0; Kearney and North Platte Tie 0--0 for HonorsI
.
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LINCOLN PLAYS 0. H. S. TODAY

Capital City Boy. Kay Give Local
Eleven Another Besting.

EASTO.5 GAMES A FLATITHE

aha reet Ball Kilknluii Will
Watra far af rrur Ivaala-Mlenle- ea

! blease-C- er

aril (set ret.

The Omik fi'fh school atll ind th
Ijncoln lim every courtesy ever shown a
visiting ivh and a oles-atlo- of en-

thusiastic rooters will mt tha Lincoln
im at th station ihu moraine. The
It" will stop at tha Her Grand, but win
don foot tail suits at tha Young Mm
Christian association.

lUralrr la still arm betn tl.a to
schools, and tha h .rty welcome extended
to tha Omaha tram ar.d rooters at Lincoln
did not iHum this friendlr rtvslrv. A ic-tlo- n

in tha grandstand will he rnrt for
tha Lincoln rooters, a ho wiil DiimbM aJvmt

Coach Burnett made several change in
tha Una restardar and It will not ba known
definitely un'tl tha local Mm appears on
the gridiron. IUu and Jenki will play
on tha line, while Gafl and Payne a ill ba
In thatr usual positions at tha ends.

Creiirbton haa no game today, tha Creljh-to- n

Reserve pisj In the Normal
ber. '.eiienir la at Ik--s Moines for a
snatch with HLfbland Park, so tha tiled
school same is tha principal one on th
local schedule thta eeofc-en-

Th outcome of the Hellevue-I'er- k came
la a puLe. Xoither taam is strong and a
laris score is not expected in any event.

A food many local area will turn, meta-
phorically speaking, to eastern gridiron
Cornell and CTiIcafto meet today and th
Blasf eleven la llkaly to get a aevere de-

feat. It will probably he closer between
Michigan and Pennsylvania, with tha odds
aUahliy fevcrin tha Quakeis. Minnesota
will not bar much trouble, according: to
th general opinion, In defeating lla ancient
ecen,y, Wisconsin, and the gam may not
gire a really good Una a the Gophers,
who seen play Tost' men In a gam that
will decide the western enamptoashfp.

Klank Returns
to His Old Home

Manager of Frank Gotch Back After
ft Lou; Absenoe with the

CiaiEpian.

Km 11 Klank. manager for Trunk Oaten,
champion wrestler of tha world, arrlred
la Omaha Friday, looking fit an a fiddle,
la ! of Use Sa.00 which ha lost la Lon-
don hen a bank In which ha bad his
money deposited failed. Ba sars that th
wrestling gam Is Just aa lively la this
country as ever and that satin managers
are still hustling ta find foreign wrestlers
who might bar a chance to win laurels
and abektee la Amerloa.

"The arrival or Georg HarkeneehmicK.
th Russian Lion, racalla tha visit af that
Kuropean mat star tw and one-ha- lf years
ago. when ba came to test his akin with
1 rank Gotch. whs at that time waa Amer-
ican champion." said Mr. Klank. "Th
fans recall haw seat arloaa soared In th
Ieitr p via en. Chlcasa. and how. after
tw hours sf wreetllaa. wlLk res a i ad U

to hsrs the match sailed a draw,
llackenschnadt oult oald crawled throng
th ropes and left tha thousands ef dis-
gusted spectator waiting for his reae-pearan-

Evsn thsagh many of tha seats
had cost from U ta HO. than- - bsldara are
still malting.

"Nor was this all. Hie k arjaafc :ait re-
turned to Eurepe. took oa new masts haa
engagements in Lendon and at onao started
If to vllllfy the American sporting editors,
the American grapplara, tha referee and
Gotch. Ills claims against Qetc.lT (never
uttered until Mack went back to Europe;
were unsportsmanlike, on fair and uncalled
for. and to square himself wlia tha Kng-l;- h

sports, be accused Oouih sf bathing
In oil. of fouling, or doing reerythiug a
wreetlsrs should nt do.

"Ho widespread and persistent had been
Hack's charges against th American grap-le- r

and the American pubi c that when
Frank Go ten's snow visited Rngland. open
insults were hurled at the woman In the
cast vile language was need, and rowdy-lir- a,

inspired by Hack's statements, with-
held every ordinary courtesy from tha
American. Deaptta to fret unit statements
of Gotch that he would glv Hack a re-

turn match ta flnglacd, the Buss tan bad
nothing to any, kept out of tha way and, to
square himself, gave a dinner to sporting
celebrate while Gotch waa In London, but
failed to Invito the world ehamieon. who
had wrested tha highest mat honor from
llaokanschmldt.

"Ha:kensehntrtt la returning, after a
lane of shout thirty months. apirentl.r
hellerlr.g that the Antertcas pufc'.ln la not
aaar cf tha alights and statements of the
pest. lie has for rotten th holders ef
him priced eeats who are atlll looking for
him to come bank and finish tha contest.
Ioesn't It look as though Oeorg Hacken-achml- dt

neede other credentials than hia
Iondon si uelo flail honors? Doesn't It
seem Just that ha should openly apologise
to tho Cana of the I'nited is tee for what
he said tt their country and their meth-
ods?

"Tnere is one eauae that euuld easily lr

Hack to return, and that Is then:ony he will receive. It he comes to
America, looking for a Duncan dollars, then
how can the fans be blamed for refusing
to tail him seriously

"Hack comes with no new titles, with no
leeord of having thrown even a fair sec-
ond rater. He eomes purely as a tnueie
hall novelty a vaudeTllle

3ANCR0FT ISSUES CHALLENGE

era Peades Gestae Claim (fee Chase
plaaablp I atll tt Beat tb

Baaeraft Teaas.

Faneroft t.Yeb nigh school assert thatPender High school baa yet to ply (be
fcancroft eleven bafor th Pender sup-
porters can etahn tha ehamptonehlp ef
northeastern Nebraska. The following t
the challenge of the fceucroft boys:

"To th Sporting tditor af Tha bee: W
lailt,ge the Peadar lgt aeaeol to piay

en any grounds and any tin. Pender
eialaia the championship and haa no ni.ta It until It plays us.

' BA KCHOfT man CHOOL.
'Per Clint tapper. Uanager."

Maeaet Ball Tease Takes a Trip.
The klonnieain Park foot hall elevenbv m rooters wuj itmrTtai.j.n( ving nteriung to play ,aBl Blsun the team of tuat ton. Thetr a e the I nioa sistJ.n at if M, andViae, maoasrr ef tSe team, winhave ti.atjte ef arraoaemeuts
Perateet Advertising the Rued 10 Big

Kttur -

I

Iowa Championship
Honors Up Today

Drake and Hawkejea Will Ktft to
Determine VTtkh. One is Untitled

to State Acclaim.

IOWA CITT. la . Nv. 11. ecal
Coachea Hawley and Griffith of loa and
Ira umreretnes. reepectlvely, whose
teams meet on Iowa field 8 turday after-
noon for the championship of Iowa, today
announced their different lineups for the
big slate tftie game along with the Heights

f each cf the players. They follow: Iowa
--Murphr. right half. ITS; Hj land, fullback,
14; Powell, left half. IV; Curry, quarter- -

tack. IX'. Roerlefn, right end, 17; Alexan-
der, right tackle. 1TJ; Tricky, right guard,
1; 0"Biien, center. lt; Weeks, left guard.
), Key. left tackle. Iff?; Buckley, left er.d.
V. I'rske I'nlTersity lHn ("axloa, left halC
liS; Weatherway, fullback, 174; Burchain,
right halt 11: Lainaing. quarterback. It-- ';
Carlson, left and. VA; Wlleon. left tackl.
174; P.eeve. left giard. 14: Oerrj-- , center.
1TI, Hoffman, right guard, l"t. Jones, right
tackl. 1ST; McCrelght. right end. 1.

The Hawkeyea were materlaily- - sirctgih- -
ened this afternoon hr the assurance that
Captain Hylaad would be back in the g.roe
for certain nest Saturday. Intermittent
fear haa been expressed daily that he
might not be able to play, bat today was
hts second appearance In two days and bis
lojurlee are practically healed. It Is doubt-
ful If Thomas at left half will start th
game, however.

IES MOJXE3. Ia., Nov. 1L (Special.)
The freshmnn squad haa beep tearing holes
repeatedly tn the Drake varsity lineup
this week. e cording to which
ltsue from Haktn' field, th latert
report being that the yearlings cir-
cled th varsity' ends for three toucJi-down- s.

ColvlUe, former subcenter for tha
varsity. Is doing th kicking on the first
team Just now in an effort to Improve his
own style in cases of emergency and at
th same time te give "noo" Hurcham a
corn pi eta reat for steady work Saturday.
A special train Is going to Iowa City Batur.
day with something like 309 or more root-
ers on it.

Beaver City
Trims Franklin

in Close Contest

Academy B07 Are Heavier Thau
Opponent, but General Remit

ii Arainat Hum,

BEAVER CITT. Neb.. Nov. U. (Special
Telegram.) Tb Bearer City lilfi school
foot ban team defeated th rranklla acad-ero- v

her today by a score of I to I.
Franklin mad a tonobdown In th first
quarter hut missed goal.

Brouhard cf Beaver city got away in th
second quarter for a touchdown and Brck-for- d

kicked goal When time waa called
in Us last quarter Franklin had the ball
within fifteen yarda ef Beaver City's goal.

Franklin used th forward peas to a
better advantage than Beaver City, but
th local bora made good gains on long

nd runs. Beavar City waa outweighed by
Fran kiln several pouads to th man.

i

Kearney Plays
North Platte Tie

Championship of High School ef
Western Xebruk JXenaijia Un-ettl- ed

After Cosiest

KEAICET, Neb, Nov. 11 aeotal Tele-
gram.) Th Kearney and North Flatt
high school played a nothing to nothing
gam of foot ball hero this afternoon. The
ram waa for tn championship of western
Nebraska. Halllgan. for North Platte,
played a groat game, while Wright. Davlea,
Knntsan. Soott, Coton. Vf 11 Ilk In and Bea-eon-ar

dirldsdl boners an tb Kaaraey aid.
Th lineup:

C....... v.nas
Lutield ...... LR II LlMln
S-- rtl .Jf.. PI Murrle
Knots . Lt UnaCsr ..LO ft G tiaaala-ai- e

Kaunner ..,...t-- T It T. KiiluiMllllkln ...() t. Q . Lej4t
(1 kruva Jt H.) L H DiNtrlv,newt .. Jl C L-- Vau

K T.j ngu
wines nunnru!

Nebraska Military
Academy Wins

Kearney Boti Go Dtrm Before Their
Hniky Opponents by the Score

of Eiht to Ten.

K EAR NET, Nab., Nor. IX (Special Tele-grara- .)

Tb Nebraska Military academy
defeated th Kearney Military academy In
a hard atruggl today. Tha Lincoln

center. Ward, bad things his own
way, but Kearney aid th visitors, I to 10.
Monro played star ball tar Kearney. Th
lissiip:

K. at A
Prettrmta (

liua R.U
net --K.T

li.r R.a.
1 mtUtoa
Orakn LT
Drouir S U

H H

klirtln UH
Hnmm U.B

St. M. A
C WT
tU Orbelt..., arar
Ul BrsmKg f.aei
ft T SWu
H I Wen
L H frvrbent
H M rnra a

STUDEfiTS PREPARE FOR GAME

at tha aaaaa fllh
ebaal ta Fraatlew elU

aadl S m as.
A live mas snaetlng wns held at th

Omaha Blgb sohao Friday noon In prep-
aration for the biggest gam of th season
with Unooln on Haturday. A. N. Carstea-aen- ,

a former taaeher af th school and
now with the Oraaha Commercial college,
spoke to the students and the high school
band iasd a number cf the school airs.
Lincoln promises te send a band of rooters
to Omaha, nearly one hundred having
Signed up on both th Burlington and iteua
laiand Linee, several ear having been pra-paie- d

lor tiieui.

Bteaee Ia't htaavr His
KATINU. Nsb. Nov. Speciallr. ho:,nr f tJs oit' la again the subjectof conflict smong fe&ee ball iiiasiuttM Las,year he aae from tue T.ire ileeaue by n.e Vs hue aa aud tins y.ara sent to ls Moines i.n an optional r..n- -

irs'-v- . aieinee svut him to Orwen bayIn the 1 .n,4 i..in the sw im he was claimed by Greenbay. le Moinra and the u hit. a... .

" '' u.iur mat r.e beioi.ged to
" mi suiMeooentiy ne aas auvy i.yi,i. o ,uw a buitiu of rhe Aa---- ' ays ue iiw um tkirnnipiirvii to kiriM lwvtoa illieal tJ ti natsiual lvui

! KNIFPER WINS TIDEIIAN CUP

Lucia Cat Hakei 193 Kilei in Three
Hour and Quarter.

DAWSON GETS SAVA55AH TBOrHT

Harass Car rialaae first la tb
Bla Cos teat aed Merc-e-r I Claa

"eread Itsses Me a a tw
Ffll at Daybreak.

caiaa.vah, G., Nov. 11 Taking the
lead in the first lap and man'aimng It to
the end. "Billy- - Knlpper. driving a Lancia
l"r- - n the Tiedeman trophy today. Illi
time for the e.'evtn taps. 1 I miles. a
hour 15 minutes and S tJ7 seconda In

t the trophy K nipper took down one
prixe of ll.OA and other aoceeaorlea.

The Savannah challenge trophy, r.t.l
mtleff. aas won by Joe Iawon in a Mar-n.o- n.

4 hour a minutes and 3S.it seconds.
Wsshington Roebllng a Mercer, running a
close setond, collided with sum obstruc-
tion on ths track and was stopped tem-
porarily within Ov mile of th finish.

Over roadways oiled black as rubber and
almost aa smooth, two International light
car races were run here today, on at r.t I
miles for the Savannah challenge trophy
and ILOC. and the other L0.I mile for the
Tiedeman cup and 11.000. The winding
courf of 17.J mile Is admitted by the
drivers to be the fastest In this country.

Soon after daybreak the stands begin to
fill with srectators not only from Favsnnah,
but from nearly all portions of th south
and est. particularly New Tork. They
was promise of perfect weather.

Both raes were started at 10 o'clock,
ths cars utartir.g at thirty-secon- d Intervals.

The Pavannah challenge trophy race
started at 10 o'clock with six cars, which
were off at half Oilnut intervals, led by
Hughes' FaJcar.

They started n the following order:
Hughie Hughea (Falcar).Iu Helnemann (Marmon).
Washington Koebitng (Mercer)
Frank (Jelraw I Knit ax I.Je Dawson (Marmon.
W. H. Pearce (Falcar).
Following were tha starters in ths Tted.

man trophy in their order:
ilarrf Cohen (E. M. F ).
Kllery Wright (Maxwell).nsrry nragnt (Cole),
itilly K nipper (lAn.-ial- .
F. A. Witt (B. M. r.t.
Martin Toorley iMajtwelll. i
Hill Endicott (Colei.
Thomas Costello (Maxwell)

Coach Cole's Men
Ready for Aggies on

Nebraska Field

Ccrnhntkers Have Hot Neglected Any
Point in Making Preparations for

Fight with Iowans.

UNCOLK, Nov. 1L (Sped !) Coach
King Colo and his Cornhuskers are all
ready for tb Amea "Aggies." Th last
scrlmmaga Work before the fame waa held
Thursday night at tb farm, and th var-
sity showed np wall against th f rash-me- n.

Within flra minutes of play, tha 'varsity
bad scored one touchdown against th
freshmen, and whew given th ball again
they scarted on a marob tewards their
opponents' goal. Colo then fUiad tb Cern-husk-er

lin and backfleld with substitutes,
and within few minutes tb "aubs" bad
scorad a touchdown. After that tha fresh-
men tightened and there was no mora
coring don daring the remainder ef tbgame.
Th freshmen were able te carry the

ball for consistent gains against the
"subs,- - purdy and Knous Wng called on
to lug tb baU. Knoua waa thrown Laed
and bad bis knee sererelr vnrH .smay be oompalled ta stay out of tbscrimmage for tb remainder af the sun.
SOB.

Th work Friday night waa eaUrery lafanning off new formatleoa. Tb 'varalty
went through a brisk practice, and at the
conclusion of tha drill Carnhustter stockwaa on tb boom. Cele baa devised sue. her
ertes f play far tb special entertainment of Ame. Dopstara oleim that Colbaa ouUined tha naateet set of formationsfor th 'varsity Uus rear that tbev h...ever bad.
Cole Corsbuagera aaw t. .

in the best of condition tv,- -
mentor waa araid that tho Cornhuaker
would bo overtrained, but tuhmvoU hav gone to ome thst ih
Duw In xeellent shape. Col. eeton th work immediately following Ui
battle with Kansas and tb practice dur-ing tb entlrs vet has been Urht A.

result ail sf the players ar. fu for ahard right with Amaa. Chaunr haa
recovarad from his "obaiier horse,"

and Miaor--s ahmilder la tn better ahpethat It has been fur soma time. one ofthe othr players suffered from th Kan-sas game,
Raport from Amaa Indicate that Ne-

braska Is tn for a bard fight with theAggie. Amea started with a bunch ofgreen players, but It Is said that Clyde
Williams has whipped a lot of foot ballability into th new men and the team
Is now prepared to do hard battle. Harte,
the hard-plungi- baifbak. la a brother
of Louis Harts, guard on tha Cornhusk-- r

for two roar and statlocad at tb
taoki position last season. Hart u thstar af th Ames team.

wlng saw the Aggie In action a eoupl
of week ago and report that they bava fast bunou. iis says that Nebraska wlU
hav littl advantage aa far as weight Is
coneamed and th Com buskers will hav totight If they win against th Aggies.

Th game means a champions nip title fortho Cornhuskers If they succeed In down-
ing the Aggies. Nebraska Is the only school
In ths conference tn en iii...... , .

ueieai.Ames waa downed by Iea. but alsodowned Missouri. Kansas was beaten by
I Nebraska. If the Cornhuskers win hv .
substantial score It win uv no dlsputa asto where the title rightfully belongs.

Considerable Interest is manifested In Lin-
coln In the outcome of the Omaha High

chaot-Linou- ln Higa school gams. A Urge
number of Lincoln High school student,are rrurimf t .- - m nviiu7 in team toOmaha Haturday.

TVatKKV SHOOT AT KltVci PARK

Wswa tl.h WU1 Caaida eiveat I

a Week Crwat Tea j

Tlav Beneun Qua club will hold a turkey

..w.Jimuam- - trP niKiw are in- -vltd. The vrosrara nr . . ,. . .
, larseca each. 11 entrance. The"v trie .n eacn event will be i,n- -pound turkey serond lrise. ten-buu-soca. and third pnae, a chicken Cr eheot

rtne at I dock.

laapawa Rasla Wsek.
IXUIANOlk. Ia . Nov. U -(S- r-h.l v

Pon's team Is rat - t - ..
1..., - v. wr m meresie OMiun until one rrkfrom rnday. wh.a Cornell college at Mtv srnon is mooumrrt a .11 . . ,

- 1 w iiif iiwyersare in oul emdilka and U urtateIMerbwda'.a sbauld sa givaa a hard game.

1

Ten Pins Drop
When Bowlers
Get Warmed Up

Some Fair Work Done Lait Right
Upon Bowling Alleys by Teams

of Omaha.

Ia the Mercantile league the Equitable
Llf team a on to game out of three from
the Onimods. Plckard rolled high total with
Ml plna. Griffin rolled high single game
with L pins.

Tonight in the Booster league Oraaha
Bedding company vs. Peoples Btore: Rang-
ers vs. P.od and Gun club.

Tonight in the Mercantile league Hart-
ley's Colts against Kemoe. Score:

ONIMODS.
lt M. M. Total

Uriffin i:9 147 m h)
Amuluxem i:. l"7 !
Uaaker 1.--S lii lie 170

Tota: V 45T L124
Etw CITABLE LIKE.

lt. M. fcl. Total
Bland .. lt l" ITS -j

Yultee . lu - 14 41
Plckard 171 lirt -4 Ck)1

Totais 7i tot l.U
Pair work was done In the Omaha Bowl

ing league last night, but no unusual scores
were made except by Stuns of the
who put up Ma. Hospe Co. lost two games
to th Reios. whli Wroth Special lost
two to Jetter Gold Tops, lortng one game
by one pin on the handicap. Pudoe, of the
Wroth'f, put up 214. Scores:

WRUTH'8 .SPECIALS.
lt. M. Sd. Tots!

Mann i 170 11
Pudoe i; 171 mt
Rlschel . ITS l
Weber uz ft 170
BtaXford . n 177 1M

Totals sis V7

JETTEI.
1st. M. L Tots)

Leplnski .. 17 17 1

Plugeraid 1T 1M l.-- iruu .... VA L--l 1

Cbadd - 104 no 17

Kennedv . M ll 148 617
Haud-ca- p . S t

Totals r1 90s tn
HOtiPE CO.

M. Total
jOeddea 11 1 1S5 461

Haines lii ivi 171 471
YV. itsman 34
BushneU 117 ITU 1M 411
E Zitsrnan 1C 137 174
Uancliuap u 13 U

Totals Sl So 7V3 i,LA
REIOS.

lxt. H. Tot'll
Norgard - 1 If 131 44
sage 111 Hi 171 4iS
Sutter 1CT 148 IJ f.
dtuna ?a ! fclJ
Vousam - Jtl U7 10 513

Totals Sal 774 9H I.iJ
The Independents took tw games from

the Diets AUileUc dub. Ward bad high
game of aa for Diets Athletic club and
high totaia of tVU. Jo Gil lan had high game
of IA for tha Independents and high totals
of lal. Tuesday tu Derby Woolen MlUs
va tb Tafia. Scores:

INDEPENDENTS.
1st. 3d. Sd. Total

Rn-p-e Ill 114 1 4.4
btryaa 164 164 In b--

Oiuan . la 171 UCt ool

Totals 4M 4.A Ut 1.4SI
DLETZ A. C.

1st. Sd. ML Total
Ward - lot 1 1.2 bJ
Straw 141 114 lay 4.'t
CKo urns lew let

Totals - (is id 137

Tb Frank's Colts won all three games
from th U James last night on the Metro-
politan allaya. veeke of the Colts rolled
a single gam of ZU and total of m. wita
Cochran going sTl. while Kerr got a nice
total of lu7. E. Muyna of the bt. James
sras U only one on th team to get away
from th 40 claaa. Tanlgbt tb Luxia va
A. Frick A Son.

The seers:
FRAN bra COLTS.

1st. Id. Sd. TatsX
Weekee 7 U2 ta u4
Cofley L.4 li4 1.4 44
Kerr 1W 171 6 1

Dunbar 1 U 4'i
Coohran --M 111 U6 It,

Totals til V3 l.&Ju
SCHRODER 8 8T. JAMEti.

1st. Ul. Id. Total
E. Mora .in ir 143 bit
J. Muyna...... 142 444
Wilson .l.i lib l.7
liamten J 7 12 14
annell li MA

Totals lii. 7sT t,Ui

OARLOW H OOLTSL
1st. id. Sd. Total.

Uustavsoa ..... . lis 11 lio 474
Tag U4 171 1U 4a
brings tJ 174 15 tuHall, capdUD m SAl 11 t.
Johnson .147 171 UT tit

Totaia S2C Sal SM tM
OMAHA PACKXXO CO.

1st Id. Sd. Total.
Koch . m i 1 4.1 .

Laird ... !L lis U4 4ii
bchllll .... la K 1T ,.--.

Soderberg Ill Ul U
Detbrenner .- - Lt lit M ai

Totaia C4 sul 7V1 lluu

0LEARY.
1st. M. Id. Twtal.

1 ) 4.1
14 170 it131 17 lii 44

ITS li7 171 i.4
17 14s 1S4 4

74 TW IXA
UNO.
1st. M. Id. Trital.
ln 1.-- 187 4"i

a !H 11 4 ,'5
lol 170 Its 4,4
ins 1H3 Zilli lut 1.4 4n

110 3 1 4J

Winter .
Kelle
Allen
Murphy ..........
McClelland

Totals

Vollstedt
lrren ..... .

Winters
Ohnesorg
leek

Totals

Ida Grove Players
Are Eligible

AthJetio Board Says it Wants Clean
Bill ot to Be Dropped Entirely

from Association.
j

j

IDA GROVE. Ia.. Nov 11. Dne. isl
Ida Grove has been forbidden by the state j

board of control of high sciiool athletics
from playing the game her Saturday with j

Iowa Falls, pending th investigation of
the charge preferred against Ida Grove '
by Cherokee. Ist year when slmliar
charges acre brought against Correction--!
vill players (he team we allowed to nlav
Provided ti.e protested men aer left out

similar--n ..s" eij tm lumaiai o play any
garnea Ida Grove maintains thst It ha
dune nettling wrjcg and has played no
plsyers a bo are eligible. It Is said
here there Is considerable arhwot poBrlci
behiad the traumas. lit Grovs has not
sked ths board for leniency, and. in fact. '

haa asked the board to either give Ida
Grove a clean bill or else kick It out of
the association for Ida Grove conscience
is clear, at least, and it Is a tiling to stani
by ths records

Tbs Key to the Kitualfc

IV

T74

Is

77

not
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ROOT PAYS TRIBUTE TO HAY;
j

New York Senator Speaks at Dedica-

tion
i

of Memorial Library. '

'

DEMOCRATIC, WITH HIGH IDEALS

He Teak Mea at Tkelr Character
Valae, Itkoat It ears rd ta riaea,

Pawer ar Wealth.

PROVIDENCE. R. I . Nov. 11 -- The life
and influences of the late c'ecTetarr of
Htate John Hay In the fields of diplomacy
were eulogized in an adlres of fnlted
States Senator Fiihu Root of New Tork at
the dedication of the John Hay lihrarr at
Brown university today. Senator P.ot
said:

"Hlrh credit Is due to a country that
can appreciate such a man as John Hsy;
that has Justly estimated his merit, has
valued his service and honors his memory.
A people capable of this have something
about them too fine to permit them to be
given over to the morsh p of merely ma-
teria things. It would be difficult to con-

ceive of a rtmrper contrast than between
the character of Mr. Hay and the confi
dent, thick-skinne- e, pushing.
hustling character ordinarily associated
with success in the practical affairs of th s
hurlv-buri- y world. The noe In his dally
llf which most challenged the attention
of an observer wna that of extreme refine-
ment, sensitiveness and reserve. He was
unassuming, retiring, He waa
thoroughly democratic In his sympathies
and convictions. He took men at their
character value, without regard to place or
power or wealth. He was Indifferent to
popularity, while ha was keenly alive to
the approval of all those whooe pidjrment
he respected and whose friendship he
valued. His life was his own and he shared
It only with those he loved. He never put
It In evidence at the bar of public opinion
or entered It In competition for the prize
of public life. The proud modesty of his
self-respe- ct made It impossible for him to
testify In hia own behalf or to alleg hi
own merit a. He left others to Judge what
he was and what be accomplished, without
even aid from him, while his generous and
loyal nature was never weary of riving
credit and praise and honor to h's as-
sociates and contemporaries to the extreme
limit of their deserts.

Eataaalasna af Hansaalry.
"He was seniritlvo to beauty In allots

forms beauty In nature. In art. In form
of literary axpreslon, in thought. In human
character. The principles of Christian
ethics controled his Judgments and his
practic. A fin and correct taxte deter-
mined th attractions and repulsions of
his life, but he was not narrow or finical.
He had the enthusiasm of humanity. H
had breadth of view and klndnaita of Judg
ment. Ha bad th saving grace of humor
to a very high degree, and his humor was
exquisite, dallcata and subtle. His esti-
mates of men and their lives cut through
ail appearance to the real! ties, were In-

dependent of clothe and houses and th
aoddent of manners, and seised upon what-
ever was true and human, whether It was
In tb miner hut or the farmer's ranch
or the millionaire's palace. The scop of
his human sympathy was universal. Ha
could writ both th Pike County Ballads
and Castlllan Lays. Quality appealed to
him. whether In an ear) or a longshoreman.
He had a fin sens of proportion and of
the fitness of things. He bad Imagination,
without which no man can be great tn
business sdenoa or government any more
than in literature and art.

"Tb charm of expression that we all
find In his writings appeared no less tn
his conversation. lie was th moat delight-
ful of companions.

"Hia nature had Ha penaltie. He shrank
from rude, personal contact. Aa things
fin and noble gave him pleasure, things
brutal and sordid caused him pain, lis
oould fight for a cause or a friend, but be
ah rank from fighting for himself. Every
thing personally competitive or assertive
was distasteful. In his later years th
prospect of a public appearance made him
positively ill for days before tb Urn d.

Cos tact with UsmIb.
Th youth knew Lincoln and became

his disciple. During four year In the
Whit House the Inspiration and oontrol- -
lng power of that great natr guided the
growth of th young assistant secretary.
Th relation between them was not the
ordinary official relation between a great
offloer and a young asblatant. It was per-
sonal and affectionate. Often In later
Uo.es. when Mr. Hay was premier In the
oabinet of President McKlniey and 1'ranV-da-

Roosevelt, some incident of aervloe
hi th Whit Hons would recall to bis
mind events of the earlier days among
the asm familiar scenes, and the telling
of th story with all tb charm and gr aphic
power we know so well would leavs an Im-
pression upon his associates never to be
forgotten. On such recital illustrate the
relation between the two. Through the

BAO BLIr&OD
OFTEN INHIBITED

Bid blood does not always come as
the resalt ' careless living, or indis-taction- s;

it is a condition frequently
inherited. Konnsl, healthy blood
contains millions of tiny red corpus,
cles, which are the vitalizing and
aouriahinr element of the circulation,
their office being to provide every
portion of the system with its neces-
sary strength and nutriment. In
weak, impure Lloxl these corpuscles
are lacking ia numbers, and therefore
the blood is not able to supply the
proper amount of nourishment to the
body. Bad blood manifests itself in
many ways, With some it takes the
form of skin diseases and eruptions,
ethers become bilious and malarious.
with sallow complexions, torpid liver,
etc. Bad blood produces Rheumatism,
Catarrh, Sores and Ulcers, Scrofula
and like troubles. Nothing is equal
to S. 8. S. as a remedy for bad blood;
11 is me greatest of. aa Mood purifiers,

possessing not
only the qualities
to cleanse and
purify the blood,
but composed of
roots, herbs andm barks that tone
cp every part of
the system, and
assist in the cre

ation of blood nutriment. S. S. S.
cures Kheumuti.-.m- , Catarrh, Skin
Tiieeaaes, Sorts and Ulcers, Scrofula.
Wood Poison and all other blood dis-
orders. S. S. S. makes good blood,
and good blood makes good health.
Book on the Mood free to all.

JBJi 'Irr 6f CO.. Atlanta, Oa.

.
ter of the second story of th White

ho" use runs a k-n- corridor from the ex- -

treme west. Mr. Lincoln alept In a room
at the weetern end and th yirjng aaslt-- 1

ant slept In a Utile room at the
southeastern corner.

rrealdeat Reade ta Ilia.
"The president, appraeaed and disfrhed

w .. . ...
"7 me cares ana perplexities ana nervous
tension of the great war was often s'eep-les-s,

and often, when he had long sought
sleep In vain, h would rise and go don
to th boy's room and waken him In the
dead of night, and, sitting on the edge rf
hi bed. would read aloud to him from
some favorite book until the current of
thought was changed and sleep seemed
possible. Sometimes It was the H:ble;
eometlrnee Shakespeare: somet.mes Tom
Hood. Ths spiritual lns'ght of the irr-- at

liberator dinned In the soul cf the boy the
sympathy and reeponslvenees which re-

turned to the reader a calm and salao he
could not find In th Cold dull page alone.
How often hav the listeners to that tale,
as their duties brought them again and
ara'n to the scene. Imac nd th tall,
gaunt form of Linooln. clad In white, peas- -

lng down the long, dimly lighted corridor,
seeking comfort against his cares from
the sympathy of the noble youth In the
thoughts to which be loved to turn. Was
ever a boy so fortunate! Wii ever a
character so Influenced and guided In the
development of Its most impressionable
years: From that tim we may well be-

lieve came the large and kindly view, the
deep sense of th seriousness of life un-

derlying tb wit and humor and aensltive-ne- e

to Impress' on of th beautiful and
genuine love of his country and Its people,
the love of humanity, of peace and Justice
with mercy, the capacity for loyalty to
rreM cause, and th unquestioning real
ization to duty to play a man's part in the
world of action.

"I'pon this foundation was built up the
character that Mr. Hay brought to the
great ofRoe of the secretary of state. Ha
brought also the results of wide and varied
training la hi maturar years.

Way far Paaaaaav CTsvaal.
'Mr. Hay' diplomacy opened th way

for tb construction of tb Panama canal.
When ho took offlo all progress In that
direction waa blocked, aa It bad boon nine
UCd, by the Clayton-Bulw- ar treaty, which
bound the United States to Great Britain
a a participant In any enterprise for tb
oonnectian of tb two ocsana Tpon hi
negotiation that treaty waa abrogated and
the United States was set free ta

the great work Itself. Then fol-
lowed tho negotiations, far advanced to-
ward completion, with Nlaaragua; and
then th negotiations with Columbia for
the right to the Panama route, which cul-
minated in tb Ilay-Herra- n treaty; tb
negotiation with tb French Canal com-
pany, wh ch ended te the purchase of
their lights; tb revolution ta Panama

upon the reectlosi at Bogota ef
th Hay-Herr- treaty; tb swift and Just
recognition af the Panama republic, an act
as to th propriety and rightfulness af
whlob Mr. Hay never wavered Bar hesi-
tated for aa Instant. Than earns the treaty
with Panama, and tb work af Blare ng tb
barrier, tmiCng tb oceans, changing tb
trade routes of tb world sad fulfilling th
dreams of the great navigators was bectin.

Sltaatlea af th Fowera.
"Mr. Hay led th world In determining th

relation of western civilisation to the vast
empire of China and tn preserving th In-
tegrity of that emptr with aa open door of
equal opportunities for tb ooxnmercs of the
world. Wheo he took office Russia was
pressing down upon Manchuria from th
north and held possession of th peninsula
of th Regent's Sword, with th great
fortraaa of Port Arthur guarding the en-
trance to th Bay of Chill. England had
acquired a lease of Weihaiwei for a mil-
itary and naval base wltb which te offset
Port Arthur, at the suns Mm holding hervantage ground on th south of Hong
Kong, and her sphere of Influence coveting
the enure valley of the Tents. France
was pressing against tb empire with Its
possession of Tonquin on th southwest;
Germany has exacted poaeeaaioa of Kiss
Chao and part of tb Province of Shan-
tung for her vantage grotxnd ka the antic-ipated struggle, and Japan waa training
her armies an4 building up bar navy across
th narrow seas, awaiting bar opportunity
for ber share when the tim of glsmambar-m-nt

should arrive. It had oomo to betacitly assumed that whatever ta Chinaone nation did not take, some other nation

I-k-

Come See!
We aak the pleasure of showing you ourhandsome new models la Winter Suits andOvercoat while we are already noted forhaving the beat Clothes. We've rather out-stepped ourselves this season in providing forour trade, and we want you to "See" theIdea of selecting Clothes, where there'snothing but tho best Clothes to select fromwhere every garment la fairly priced and youare sure of getting a full measure of clothesquality for every dollar you pay. is a goodidea to aay the leaat and a feature of thisstore Is fully appreciated by all its patrons.

now b"T your pleasure
Stout Men." we J...e oiothe. for yuth.t(Hi

FrIoa rtQ-ri- t t00

VOLLMER':
Expert Clothes h Ittstrat

lOT SoUi 16th Strew.

Dr. Diemd
Undervear

for ycur
Health

upwards

- : J
wrniM. a.d t."ie c, rr p:ti 111 f r -

si n aent en. Ti e I r itt- -l Msn a,
si the itn Isvir.g inte-- e

Orient desired no ia-- t of c ir. n s- I v4
free from S':it.'n aid flt i-

Its affairs. Her fjr?i,-.- ..

pirtunlty ot which Mr. Hsr uvs d V

self f-- one f tl"e :g-i- sl ,

mankind ahlch er titled the d.r tn a r t
In history.
'The srlrit f John Itav mat- - it

poee'bi f-- r others lo continue r- - ,

and t"y li atth Mm: and
ty Ms sensitive appreciation it tie
acter and feelings of then, rr ale ef'e
by wIMnpi ard skill, that pure at1 n
spirit a hieved a grat work for the
try te loved. He hltnaelf fcai asi)

"There are many cnii and tr.a
J th life of one who Is en " a onr.i; t

rv ,he wtnraonwMlih. but th ere are itls
two permanent sources of comfort.
is th- - iiip.rt and sympathy of hut et a:
reasonable people. The o: hei- - is the crr,
vlct.'on dweilmg forever, like a
living water. In the hearts of all t,f .

wh have faith In the country, that a

we do, la the fear of Ood ard the love
the land, will somehow be overruled to 1 .
public oc-- l, and that even our -- ro
and failures cannot greatly chek the :r
resistible onward march of the m.gt
republk-- , the consummate evolution
countless ages, called by divine vol. e
a destiny grander and brighter t..an
can conceive, and movlr.g always. c
sclnusly or unconsciously, along l.nw o'
bener.cent achievem-n- t whose cunsta'
alms and ultimate ends ar peace u.
lig h teou an faa. "

Finals la OS's Teaala.
IOWA CITT. Ia . Nov. U -- . Spec s;

Finala In the lui open tennis totirnsmen'
were reached on the Iowa court toils)
H. Larsen. former stste rhamp:m ar
Culbertson being aa'nt rfH oth"
for the elimination of Culbertson larsen
will meet Tuton for Uia championship

Fast aad Nartb Hlg.
PES MOINF. Nov. 11 Social

and Norh high school teams of
M 01 nee meet this week for the champion

THE NEAL WAY
ONLY THREE DAYS ,

I'LL TAKE IT j

Many people do not know that the
drink habit Is cured In three days at the
Neal Instituta

The liquor drinker In resolving to be-- j

come freed of this habit should select
treatment which Involve no hrpodermiJ
injection, powerful drugs or nsrcotlcs
which Is positively no cur no pay, which)
does not take over three days and which
does not leave any bad effects. There le!

nly on cure which has all thee qua!
itles and that Is the Neal ay drink
habit cure administered at the Neal In
etituta, 1601 South 10th St.. O ma lie, Nsb
mumpmj of Nebraska mea have been!
cured at th Neal Institute during th.
past fsw months without a singi fall
ure. With th excepiion of th Grand!
Island Instituta It la tb only In
stuute in administering the
genuine Neal drink habit cur
inere are over forty Institutes In
America wher the Neal drink habit
cur la administered. It should also b
born In mind that ther are no secret
treatments for th drink habit which ar
effective and great risks ar taken la ad
ministering such. For full tartieulsrs
indorsements and testimonials address,
Neal Institute. O. B., 1501 So. 10th St
Omaha, Neb.

MARGATE
The fashionable small tab

Arrow
COLLAR.

Proper for day or
evening wear

l$.7M2S. Claret. Pea bogy at Cm .risk eel
ARROW CUFFS 2S casts a paar

--ey - - -
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Preicnc Your Health
Eat the proper food and wear the proper

clothing rs?clsJly underclothing I ran tdo anythlog for you on the food question,
but on the underclothing proposition Ican do more to preserve your health thaaany furnisher In Omaha. I can. and will
be glad to, fit you out In Dr rn..!'.famous Uten Mean. Let me explain its
manifold virtues to you.

Dr. Dicnel'i Underwear Sc!J b Osaha oalj by Caha,
L-- t Me lake DV.uie Shins to Your trdrr.

Until ou have worn some of my Custom Made Shirt youll
They U fit you perfectly and wear considerably .,Ker (b.u shirt,made on the plan of ready made.
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